THE GLORIA NO. 581: “Glory Be to the Father”........................................GLORIA PATRI
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
World without end. Amen, amen.

THE PASSING OF THE PEACE (Spoken Responsively)
LEADER: The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
PEOPLE: And also with you.

THE TIME WITH CHILDREN.......................................................The Rev. Dr. Jody Moore
(Children in K-5 are dismissed to go to Children’s Church)

- The Word of the Lord -

THE PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION..............................................Nancy Mathews, Liturgist


_Whoever is faithful in a very little is faithful also in much; and whoever is dishonest in a very little is dishonest also in much. If then you have not been faithful with the dishonest wealth, who will entrust to you the true riches? And if you have not been faithful with what belongs to another, who will give you what is your own? No slave can serve two masters; for a slave will either hate the one and love the other, or be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and wealth._

THE CHORAL ANTHEM: “Redeemer of Israel”.........................Mack Wilberg
The Sanctuary Choir

THE SECOND SCRIPTURE LESSON: Genesis 32: 22-31............The Rev. Dr. Jody Moore

The same night he got up and took his two wives, his two maids, and his eleven children, and crossed the ford of the Jabbok. He took them and sent them across the stream, and likewise everything that he had. Jacob was left alone; and a man wrestled with him until daybreak. When the man saw that he did not prevail against Jacob, he struck him on the hip socket; and Jacob's hip was put out of joint as he wrestled with him. Then he said, ‘Let me go, for the day is breaking.’ But Jacob said, ‘I will not let you go, unless you bless me.’ So he said to him, ‘What is your name?’ And he said, ‘Jacob.’ Then the man said, ‘You shall no longer be called Jacob, but Israel, for you have struggled with God and with humans, and have prevailed.’ Then Jacob asked him, ‘Please tell me your name.’ But he said, ‘Why is it that you ask my name?’ And there he blessed him. So Jacob called the place Peniel, saying, ‘For I have seen God face to face, and yet my life is preserved.’ The sun rose upon him as he passed Penuel, limping because of his hip.

THE SERMON: “Holding on to God” ...........................................The Rev. Dr. Jody Moore

- We Respond to the Word -

THE HYMN OF SENDING NO. 839: “Blessed Assurance, Jesus is Mine!”........ASSURANCE

THE CHARGE & BENEDICTION

THE CLOSING RESPONSE: “May the Lord, Gracious Lord” .......................Unknown
The Sanctuary Choir & Congregation

May the Lord gracious Lord, bless and keep us forever.
Let us be more like thee in our every endeavor.
Holy Spirit, Eternal God, this we pray together.
May the Lord, gracious Lord, bless and keep us forever.


All lyrics printed with permission granted by CCLI#21928243

THE PASTORAL PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER (Spoken in Unison)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory forever. Amen.

THE RECOGNITION OF 2016 GRADUATES

THE PRAYER FOR THE GRADUATES.......................................The Rev. Dr. Jody Moore

THE OFFERING OF GIFTS.......................................................Judy Whittle, Greeting Elder


THE DOXOLOGY NO. 606............................................................OLD HUNDREDTH

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

THE PRAYER OF DEDICATION .................................................Judy Whittle, Greeting Elder

- We Go Forth in Jesus’ Name -

THE HYMN OF SENDING NO. 839: “Blessed Assurance, Jesus is Mine!”........ASSURANCE

- We now go forth in peace to love and serve God and God’s people in Christ’s name!

The flowers are placed in the sanctuary this morning by Judy Dempsey with grateful thanks for many years at Outer Banks Presbyterian Church and Choir and 79 years of life.

Welcome!
We would like to take this opportunity to welcome you to Outer Banks Presbyterian Church.
Visitors will find a guest card in the Bible holders in the chairs ahead. We welcome you and ask that you fill out the card and drop it in the collection plate as it is passed.

Those Serving in Worship

This Week
June 12, 2016
Elder: Judy Whittle
Liturgist: Nancy Mathews
Coffee Hour: Finance
Children’s Church: Bev Jones

Next Week
June 19, 2016
Elder: Judy Whittle
Liturgist: Jean Basnight
Coffee Hour: Smith/Whittle
Children’s Church: Andrea Brammiller

Upcoming Flower Schedule
June 12.................. Judy Dempsey
June 19.................. Barbara Nock
June 26............... Hollie & Jody Lewis

Upcoming Coffee Hour Schedule
June 12 .................. Finance
June 19.................. Whittle/Smith
June 26 .................. Administration

Patriotic Concert
Be sure save the date for our 9th annual “Let Freedom Ring” concert on Sun., July 3 at 5:00 pm. Join us as the 70 voice choir and 18-piece orchestra lead us in a celebration of our nation’s independence!
Welcome!
Welcome to the Outer Banks Presbyterian Church. Our Church exists to worship God in Jesus Christ in Word and Sacrament; to join others to know the joy of God's forgiveness in Jesus Christ; to grow under the Lordship of Christ and to serve Christ's world in His name. We invite you to share with us our trust in Jesus Christ and to join us as we strive to:

- Grow and strengthen our FAITH,
- Love and support our FAMILY,
- Reach out to our FRIENDS in need.

We encourage you to read "Sue's Story," the inspiration behind these goals in its entirety, on our website, in a brochure in the Gathering Space or on the bulletin board in the Fellowship Hall. We hope you will be inspired as we have been.

At OBPC, we recognize all of our visitors as God's children, united as brothers and sisters in Christ. We hope our service inspires you and strengthens your faith. We hope you will join us again in celebration and worship to God. If you are interested in becoming a member or would like to know more about our church or any of our programs, please contact us!

Our church believes providing worship for visitors is a vital part of our mission. Our building was planned to accommodate the many visitors who come to this vacation community. This places an additional financial challenge on our resident membership. We need and welcome financial support from our visitors.

Disbursing Treasurer
Jeanne Martie (441-8608)

Receiving Treasurers'
Becky Lofton DeSanto (480-0724)
Barbara Nowland (480-0423)

Vital Signs
June 5 ........................................... $12,048.00
Total for June ................................ $12,048.00

Attendance
June 5 (10:00 am) .......................... 124

Church Staff
The Rev. Dr. Jody Moore
Pastor
revjody.moore@gmail.com

Donna L. Frye
Church Secretary
office@outerbankspresbyterian.org

Jason K. Evans
Director of Music
Ministries/Organist
cepiamom@aol.com

Hollie Writtenberry-Lewis
Director of Youth, Children and Young Families Ministries
holliewrittenberry@gmail.com

Heather Day
Nursery Caregiver

Brenda Feury
Sexton

The Session
Bev Jones, Clerk of Session

Class of 2016
Melanie Cahoon 441-790
Jim Perry 202-3051
Judy Whittie 255-0705

Class of 2017
Nonie Booth 261-6058
Kathryn Lamb 481-6400
Melinda Mogowski 441-7995

Class of 2018
Buzz Boyd 255-0490
Jeanne Martie 441-8608
Tom Smith 481-3572

As people enter the Sanctuary they are encouraged to greet one another and share the gifts of friendship and love. When the prelude begins, all are invited to begin personal preparation for worship. As a kindness to fellow worshippers, please silence all electronic devices.

- We Gather Together as God’s People -

THE ORGAN PRELUDE: “For the Beauty of the Earth” ....................... arr. David Lowe

THE WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS (Please pass the guest pads)

THE CHORAL INTROIT: “The God of All Creation” ......................... Dorothy Harrison
The Sanctuary Choir

THE CALL TO WORSHIP (Spoken Responsively from Psalm 104) .......... Nancy Mathews, Liturgist
ONE: Bless the Lord, O my soul. God you are clothed with honor and majesty.
ALL: Lord, you stretch out the heavens like a tent and you make the clouds your chariot.
ONE: You set the earth on its foundations, so that it shall never be shaken.
ALL: From your lofty abode, your waters refresh the mountains; the earth is satisfied with the fruit of your work.
ONE: May the glory of the Lord endure forever.
ALL: I will sing to the Lord as long as I live.

THE OPENING PRAYER ........................................................................ Nancy Mathews, Liturgist

THE HYMN NO. 14: “For the Beauty of the Earth” .............................. Dix

THE CALL TO CONFESSION

THE PRAYER OF CONFESSION (Spoken in Unison)

God of compassion, we are sick. We have wrestled all night with worry instead of resting in you. We have asserted our own goodness instead of awakening to yours. We have turned away those hungry for your help instead of trusting you and feeding them from your limitless supply of blessings. Forgive us, heal us, and help us to hold on to you. We call upon you, for you will answer us, O God, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE SILENT PRAYER OF CONFESSION

THE ASSURANCE OF GOD’S FORGIVENESS